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OralPleasure
Nowat one localdentist:mouiegmassage,and other
spa-likeindulgencesto helpyouforgetabout thepain
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F0ull- goggles andwatchedMeet theParmts,one of 50 DVDs
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IAlll, the waiting room of a Roscoe\Allage dental office hasthe
posh aura of the boutique hotels its owners had admired over
the years.Indeed, Perfect Teeth Dental Spa is downright deceptive,which is the goal: to coaxpatientsinto-ha!-enjol'rng
a visit to the dentist.
As far as we know, this kind of serviceis a first for Chicago:
Paraffin treatments soften patients' hands while they wait, and
eachdental chair is outfitted with a fY computer station, sound
system,and a headseton which to watch D\Ds. "Peopleshould
be comfortablecoming to the dentist," saysSusanDotson, who
designed the facility, which opened last year, for her husband,
dentistTim Dotson.
To seefor myself, I booked an appointrnent and steppedinto
a private treatrnent room, then sank into a massagingchair.
While the vibrations worked at mv lower back. I donned video

on hand,
while Doaon cleanedmy teeth. Then he probed my mouth with
a tiny camera,and the landscapeof my molars and gums unfolded on the TV next to my chair. A spodight moved slowly from
tooth to tooth, like an underwater camerasearchingfor treasure.
The doctor found a cavity instead,and I couldnt deny it-I saw
itonTV
Next, a Pygmalion exercise:A hygienistsnappeda digital photo of my smile and uploadedit onto a computer screen.\A/ith the
click of a mousesheswappedin other shapesand shadesof teeth,
until I had a CameronDiaz smile.I might haveneededa celebrity paycheck to afford it: Patients can spend more than
$10,000 for veneersand whitening procedures.But for those
who just want to be de-tarared, an averagecleaningruns $79.
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